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With this special Issue News aDd Letters Committees are breaking
totally new ground !or the Marxist movement:· Publiablng the Dralt
Perspectives Thesis for our coming national . gathering dlrectly . In
the· pages of our paper Is unprecedented, not only for all other organ!·
· zations, but even for our own; We do It b<cause.our. age Is ln.such
total crisis, facl:ag a cho!ee between al:SO!ute terror or ·absolute freedom, that a ~revoiutlOMii Or~tion can no ·lOnger allow·:anY
sepa1-ation :between theoey mid pri:tctfc"f:,. ·RbllOsophy and revolution,
-workers nnd. intPJlectuals, c'inslde" an_d . 'outslde". .-We ask you to
join ln·iho d~Bcusid<>n of th""" Perspectives with 1U. We are not.presenting··a.."ly ~·p_at·answers" to the question, "Where Do _We Go Frorn
Here?" We_ are raising the_ questions _that: derriand answers - and
.. we ask you to help .':'"·in working them out: . . . ·
· · .
.
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- ·The·- new

'

this year shwid hov;:, signalled a- new era of ravoh.~tiCns.

With the final defeat ot American lmPerJallsm In VIetnam, and the eruption
of 'the spontaneous, h:ost-expec:ted reVOlution. in. fascist ~ortugal·ln "J.974
(at first "led~' by _a neo-fascist General Spinola and developing Into a social
revolution that .not only overthrew' Spinola but undermined NATO Itself),
no one could doubnhat the world was standing on the brink. Above all'
there Is the totalitY of the world economic crisis which Is especially deep
In the richest lond, the U.S.A. Capitalism as a world system can hardly
recommend itself even as wealth, when miiUans "die from starvation In
Afrlco und ln.hla at the time technology knows rio.bounds on earth. or In
the skies., At tho same time thoro Is the abysmal political disarray everywhere: among the "ordinOry" c:~pltalfst lands f_rom West Europe to Asia,
and from U.S.A. to oportheid South ·Afrlco .as well as within the Slno·Sovlet
orbit In .conflict.
·
·
Why, the~, ore··.there s·a· many ·question .marks over these revolutions
while U.S. Imperialism Is riding high despite Its total defeat by. the Vietcong
and North Vietnam; despll<! the fact that It Is baroly out from under the
heavy~laden .corrupt!On··of .Wotei'gote reVelations. that forced. Nixon out,
and despite the. fact tho! It 'is m!red In the worst recessl.on In 34 years?
Why Is the happiness over Vietnam's victory tempered by: what next?· as If
not whCt l~vlctory_;_ls what counts,· Dut-."t1:1e ·_question, what:.next? Why
was Europe, which resenteci:"Kisslnger's arrogant declaration that-_1974 was
the "Year of Europe,'' ready to capitulate to F~rd In ·.1975?. .And 'W_hy Is the.

Mov,.e_m~~,t:l.~a~f. ~~-,~~~-·-~~~~~e~~!O~~~~Ul~~j!oJ,gg{~~~~~~~<-:·~~~~~~.~~·

It seems ·inexplicable unless we look doepe( Into tlio theoretic void.
·Isn't It a fact 'that. revolutionary dialectics which give action ·Jts"dlrectlon
seem also .to 11av-e stopped .at first r:'egotiVItY, thDt.ll to say,· at tlie d•~truc·
tlon of tho old without working out, ao a· totalitj, a phllooophy .of lll>eNtlon
and revolution? Can any forword movement develop without putting an end

i
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to the separation of philosophy from revolution? Or even assure no retrogressive movement appearing once the mightiest of all imperiol!sms, U.S.A.,
still stands very nearly intact? To uproot that Titan, we need both revolu·
tionorv forces (lnd a totally new banner that meets the challenge of those
from below trying to do just that, but needing to know where do we go
from here?

•

•

THE MOVEMENT KNOWS, of course, that the class enemy is at home,
within each country. It knows full well that each existing state power is
weighted down with fear of revolution. And it does not foi I to appreciate
that, no matter how deep the intra-imperialist rivalries, copit~llist doss
solidarity holds tightest ond strongest ·against its own people. It ts true, of
course that the economic crisis generates new forms of revolt, and with it
the ob(ective foundation for the self-development of the masses. The passion
for philosophy has long been evident, but the "leaders," "the Party," the
"intellectuals'' hove hardly met the challenge from below. Two full decades
have passed since tha rnoYement from. practice bas itself been a form of
theory, but intellectuals calling themselves
Marxists ore deaf to its call. Be it in East
Europe where the mosses fought far freedom
from Russian Communist totalitarianism, or
in Africa where they bottled for freedt:il1
from Western imperialism, or in China \"'here
tlie youth challenged eKisting state-capitol·
ism as well as Mao's Thought, or the Black
Revolution in the U.S.A. as well as the anti·
Vietnam war youth Movement---all hungered
for toto I solutions, but all they w~re ·offered
were mid-way houses, aborted revolutions, the
·
Thought of the Choirman.
OK, l_et's toke Chino. Wh\' does it_ appear.
revolutionary, though involved- in the power
politics of all state powers?
Isn't the reoson the ce:~tralilf .ooi thet~ry?
Isn't it .the ph~lotCJptlie appearconce rather
than only economie or even military perspec ..
tives? Above oil, doesn't China olwora talk of
revolution, revolution, revolution? The fact Is
that It is only words and not ar.th;m; its talk
is bogus, but its octioilS are concrete. Teng
preceded Ford to Europe, very nearly paving 1o the depth:~ or the Great Dtpreaho clurbiC 1m, tal of tJaQuallb
the way for him-and not ju!tt rhetorically.. of the unemplofed rrom ati'OBI the a.alson mused Ill a K_,.. Jillbfth
either. Teng wonted' to make sure that Eur.. on Washlngtoo, D.C., to deDWtd food ad jobs. ToUr capltallnD hal
~pe Understood. that U.S. troops ore still n~ed- ?~~~-· ·~rm~Di. army or uaem~"·.
ed in Europe to be prepclred against ','Russian Imperialism " RuSsian "social
fascism."
·
'
That neverth~less such acts by Mao's China-and they are by no means
limited to Europe, t'Ut extend to Africa and "of course" Asl~an be overlooked while the revolutionary phros,..mongerlng Is taken at face V<llue by
intellectuals, Black included, demands that we tum to the concrete in
greater detail, refusing to separate the Inseparables-the obJective situation
~conomlc and political, from the forms of revolt and the philosophy of
liberation.
·

1. The Eve....deepening Recession arid
Militarization, the General Crisis
of Capitali;m

Tho pres.nt rcceuion dlfhrs from oil the other post·w~r recessions with which we hove

~n plogt»d since tN Duprenion sent us to the ho!CCGust of World -War 11. Ever l5ira
, .. ~~ ~.. ~llMd n:ceulon succt«<ed In producing, for the first time, rl~lng u:'tmploy~t

sh•ultaneoua •lth uncontrollod lnfloclon flhereby restoring tho .,uge proflh .fQr Big Businnd,
Ford decided to build on. that faundotiun. "Cleared" of Watergate's stench, tord proceeded
te worsen tho conditions of labor.
Thus, whoro unompleovm.'lnt In 197.C was edging a hefty 6 percent, by 197511 hod spiraled
up to 9.4 perctnt "ovorogt.'' Always, this, for Blocks, he• mtOnt In copltall,tlc ond racist
Amtrlco the percentage has to bt doubftd. Th11 "hidden unemploym11nt" lndeiC hoa lust
revtoled that U. S. Block lobltu ore no loss than 2.? million, or fully 25,8 percent. For
Black youth u"tmploymtnt t.os reached alfM)riOm/cal proportions: •o perctnt, Even for the
ohtc:Uon year 1976, v.hon t.he Ford Ad'!'lnlllratloo will, na doubt, "dtr.eo'ltr" how necu1ary

.......
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~priming

Is to create the Illusion of better times to g~t tht vote, Ford himself ~n:~kcs M
pretense that even whlta overoge unemployment would be any less than 8 percent. In human
terms, thli ;palls out thot 7 mill~ Ul'lfimployed will ba comlderad "normal"! In thl:s; rkhait
and mightiest land 'In the world, and not just in undcrdewllas»d poor Aslo ond Afrlco,

eapttoll$m hos
NCellkMI • •

r~cd

a ,.._......, onqo of u_.,.,._, _. tWI

= poet of tiM wry cwgallian of ilclectclnt ~

liCit J;at for ,_.. of
wWch ,. tM U.S. ..Jete~

... futeltk Jll•aomnan of o tldnl ~.oa of tM ·~·
This Is nat wlm worries Dig Buslneu. It ls for Its benefit that the Government hos been
playing ·around with what ls "fuU employment'' ever slru 19.t6. Then it wcs suffldently
scared of possible rewltJtion, If all the retumlng Gls met In America was ~layment. to
pcss the £mplcyment Act. At thct time, It was mted thct- ''full emr::lopneut'' meant that tho
••unempq"Gblcts"'--the aged and crfppbd--nt.mbcred 2 p:rcent ~t. Slneo oetuctly
that was only oc:hieYed during the war lttelf, 3 percent unc-mploym:nt wcs u=l c: the
measunt of full cm'JPbyrnent'. When, In 1958, unempCoyment reached 5 percent, the "conceptual fromewock" for ful: empiO",.ment wos changed to ''~nCPtlmum ('mployment" which stood
for .t percent unemployed. In the Nixon ero, Srctetory of Treasury Connally C:\Jmct up wllk
still another "eXP&onatlcn" for toltf'011!"1g 5 petUnt un.
employment, O$ if that meont ~ employment, It
was, said that c:onupt oil-biiUonolre ,politklon, only
beca1.:2 "working women• and teenogers" entered the
labor forc:e, en if these humans wonted Jobs cnly for the
fun of lt. Mr•. Q(.an, President Ford, went one better
than oil of them b,. sumthutlng lnflaUon for unemPloyment as "Public Enemy No. 1." This, for hb•, made
7 pcrcl!l'lt unemployment "tolerable."

•

•

NOW THAT UN!MPLOYMENT Is edging no less
than 10 pera.'nt--<J crisl1 of such maier proportions hos
not been seen In 3.4 ~rs-ford's brainlesi Broln Trust
-the four "hommen of cotO,hophe" coiled Bums,
Sutz, Simon, ond Grumpon-contlnue to rtod inconto·
· tlons about the lowerlno of the nrhl of Inflation signify·
lng tho "end of the tKUSion,"
.
·
~ · capitaliSt ideOlogues who are not" outright
Adminlstrollon spokesmen have hod .to try to c:ope with
the deep crisis of ~:opltolbm, at lcast'foctuolly,''Thll5
McGn:lw-Hill released a t.tudy of the world economy for
the post 15 years. It discloses· tt.ot {1) 1975 If the ~rst
year; (2) tNt 27 most ir.4ustrlollzed nOtions Will grow
anly 8.6 Pton:ent this, Y"!Di-; ~nd (3) the largest 4eCNOM
in GNP.:..a.9 pei'Cfmt-occurfed In the U.S. Add to -this
tht aver-mount/rio· eXpansion of the notional debt, and
evan the rodicolly conservotlv8 economists howl' started
lecturfl"g the Government, ·u not ,yet Big" Bllllnm, about
· "the. fragile flriol'l(l41 struc:wre," sUJ»utlng"'"puttlng· an
e'nd to Investment credit." .They hordly mearl tl'iat, -Of
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what Is of utmost lintXwtanc:e ·is that, tMagh thly tfll1 talk of all Mont's "fats."
Pfii'Risos about the dacllne In the nh of ptaflt, no mothtr-how"ladt In I'I'ICIIS, they do admit
that 10 gencml Is tht crlsJs of production, that nen In o ''boom period'' whan lndl.ntrfal
lfwestmlnt proceeded opoa, It wetS "on- cntdlt."

caunt, but

<'....-

What-thl'y fall to expand en In speaking of the ~tllln of. dlbh ond the ''fragU.
finondol structura" Is the endl111 military acpendltum. For from tryii'IIJ to
thc0.::..t

mOclmon ''O.ftn;e" 56aetory Schlesrngar ..;.:.. will; . . . " " . . . . - . . . . ..
and he II net referrfnQ to HlrtN\Ima ond Nagcnald, but to the futurtl--thoy: are busy
clobatlno with IGeyNs on tho lost Dopmslon,

Who!

the \Y'Ofbn are ·worrying about Is tWi one. One thlng II dear and that Is thclt
all PfOflts camt and con only COC"M horn Iabat In that hell-hole .called outornat.d procb:tlon. ·
And copltcllsm knows but ·one· wav of furthH ·raising lobor productivity, by•fotc:lng wogn
down through an evet·lorger ~ army outsk.tt, 01 well os through lnftatkln. But ...-.n
that hcs Its limlh. Wlwn ~ and more n"«hlnn are u.d and lou ond Ins, .......,,
of labor, then thare II no WtJY of stopping tM dacllne In c:opltGII~m'• Mit of profit. Not anly
ttoH tht wry ITIIII'Chc:d of production bring about c:rl'"' but what exactly dG the billions
spent on arms produce ather than destruction?
·
'
'

•
I.._ Week (6·23·75)
the

•

did suddtnly start quollng -what ,•-Aandat
cconoml&tl wtre sav'no en tht' deciiN In
rote of profit 01 Qnckmh: to copltallsm. It •ven
produc.d offlclal graphs· from the Federal Rnerw Board, the Dtportmtnt of Commerce,
Data Ae&OUT'Cfl Inc. and Its awn data which aU·oo to ahaw that the long post-World War II
boom l'lal ltd to o alump In the rot$ af profltL When Is slgnlfleant Is thai they had ta stop
laughing at ."falso" Marxist .analysla long enough to _~hoW that It don exist. Which Is cer..
tolnly something that'hos not her~tofofe bten 'admitted .wn ·01 supposedly a "passing phe-

IN ANY CASL

nomenon." Still, FaC"d Nmolns ston6 deal.

··

·

Not only is M =ntlnulno with ~1'1' dapletlon ollowontet dr.plti the fm\tastlc, unconsclonoble windfall PtOflts of tht oil lndullry, but he ho1 Just 11nt to Conam• a stUI·nDWtr
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onur•cl profitable private venture by offering to give up Government monopoly In producing
enriched uranium and protecting Industry agaln1t any risks. CThe Uranium Enrichment Associ·
atlon, own~ Jolntty by Bechtel Corp, and Goodvear Tire & P.ubbtr Co., hos already pkke.:l
a tentarlve site ne-:~r Dothan, Alo., fot o $2.8 blllf:tn plant.)
Republican Ford has Indeed nothing to ,.,ry about from the Oemoctotk Congress which
hos just underwritt.m a $10-4 billion arms bucfolr, Again, crHn so conservoilve an ex·
o1nbossadat as 0\arles W. Yost hen: kod to write of the "Allee In Wonderlond logic • , ·• the
theory that both (Russia end the U.S.) rmn.t klilCP expending In order to force the ather
to concede.'' Fan~tlc mllltari:tation whldt characterizes tho \llihole warkf (which Is the real
root of that mountuin of ddJt which our great-gntet.grandthlkften. if ever any ore bGm after
the blocoust, will never b.1l able to pay ofO hos now reothed Its obolute Insanity with the
loldt weop.:111 known as the Cruise mfssile tMt con be launched from a submarine 01 bomber,
Its thermonuclear warhead Is ossured o l,SOO.mlle hloh·preclsJor. ran;e tc Its forget. This
is all occurring in the period of dttente, while Ford end Bre:.hnev ora pr.par,ng for still
onother pl"ly at SALT talks. The Job, If that's what such Insanity can be called, Is that thls
.,could" be ltdudltd ln thq 10-C4Ued limitation of. 2.400 "stroteglc dallvfty whldes" thot the
VJodlovostok og.-..m&nt h= set. 8oc.auso Russia Is eVery bit as deeply nMred In ciiUJ. and no
doubt It, too, Is at work on lust such "miracle wecpons," It r.·ill'f occopt America's gargantuan
hypocriS}• but the Ainerkan massn will not continue to bur thtr burden of tflls system that
hos so long outllvM Its llfespon thot Its sterd-1 roo Is un'.xoaroble.

•

•

AS AGAINST FCaG'"S F.4.KI OPTIMISM about "bottomlno out.'' the worken know that
lhtr r~OI'I 1:;. hero to stay even should ft'rd's b1olnless BrGln Trust think up o new nome
for the ever·deepen!ng recession. That is why they ore QPNSed not mly to the Ford AdminJrn-ation,. but·b tflOii' ow:-, labor bureoucrocv, as witness the Washington, D.C. demoi-.sttatkln
wfllch put dawn l:cth the Humphreys and the AFL-CIO "leaders" af the Ilk of Albert Shanker.
Indeed,. none. could control then1,. not bec.ouse they were out fot "riotlno.''" but because they
wonted to establish communlcaHon and dlscuuJon with themselves, with other rank-and-file
who would try to WOtk out whet to do next, free ftom both oppcM"Iunistk polltldans and Jabot
"feeders." The next month, Washington, D.C. saw still another moss demonstraUon, :his time
by Bb:ks, ond they mode sure the Gavcmment knew thor It Is not only Block youth who will
mo~ this o very ho:lt 5Umll:10! Indeed._
·
This some dissatisfaction 'tokes ploai even after workers win a strike, as w'tne:o.s the
miners' rerum to Harlan, Ky., mines etm the strike was wnn, only to bunt forth i:o~ no l:ss
than nine wiiJcots OVCII" a. pe:rlotJ Gf .iix months.

. EY<I'!rt at so controlled o conference as thfl UN l~mnotkHtol Women's .Year conference
In Mexico Cltv--. to whkt. tiM U.S. one IMif c.f what-little S..,.l en- - voices were
heq~d from below, and fiOt )Ult from IJ:"1derO.weloped COI.Intr~, . but from tho U.S.

I

Of necasilty, tM general crisis of capitalism eat$ at the -.hole politic::! :o.tructu:(, notion·
ally oncf.lntematlonolly•.

i

II. Tho Politics of Double-Crosses
Copllollit·lmpcr/ollst polirici being every bit Os degenerot~ and murd!rous as Its
mllltarizotlon ar.d_ economla, we hove now. been mode wltneu to Ford's ."tr!umphol toLJr"
of Europe which, bo,. no oa:ldent whotiM!r, showed Itself to rest In fosc:lst Spain. We •ult
n<.rYer fortet that thot it, JNedtely, when tM GtMt DtPNUlM IMI::t 1eti--;fo hlclaa.

U.S. Imperialism no sooner suffered defeat In Vletnom and Caonbodlo thcln It r1veoled·
thot It, F~evcrthele:a, Intends· to nltnoln In ··Southeast Asia;· First It unloosed Its whole
murcMrous might once again against Cambodia. at the 'very rT'IOf'Mflt' when Cambodia hod
oltl!Cidy ~leased thct Moyoguez and Its entire crew, This was fol~ with o declarotlon
of total support for South Korea "mould" North korea attempt en "Invasion" of the South
to try to unite Korea, MDrrovar, It sow to It that Japan, too, declared that Its very .·"lifeline"
wos--ln Korea. And If "onVOf'f!" still doubted that U.S. Imperialism·. was · tlto Pacific
superpower, It hinted that the UN Assembly btHer not try tO end "Its" commitment to South
Korea, Klssl:-tQ~r hurri~ to announce that the State Orportment hcu chose!'\ as new. AmbctSa
S<'dor to the UN, still another Honoard professor Imperialist ldeolague, Patrick Moynihan,
lnfarroous author of Nbcon'1 "bertlgn neglect" of U.S, Blocks, who, In hb moSt t.amt diatribe
against the UN In gantrol and the Third WOfld In portk:ulor {C.......,, _May, 1975),
urged ·lhe U.S. to toke the offens!Ye ogulrut the UN's "now mo)~lty".
·

.,...,..CI

It Is not without dgnlflconc-e, for all the double.crassft..lnathe-moklno· that,· whereaS
Europe gave Ford's trip uncondltimol
of 'Yictocy,"·lt was fascist Spain that truly
gave Ford a royollst welcome DIMf military b:Jses, and also onnounead that It will not tet these
bases be uled ta supply Israel In any Middle East war, It Is to that spher. !!(must now
rum, not only QS OU, be It In· relotlon.hlp to lost year's quadrupling of prices os a ramlnca•
tlon of the 197l Alllb.brolll wor, nor, for the moment, os the fight of tht super.powers
for single world control. No, flnt we nfed to look at It from the "VIewpoint of those doubleaass:s·ln·lhe·m.:~klna.
- ..
.
.
· ··
· · · · ·.' :. · ··'
· ·

Ewr slnc:t the collapse of tclalnger't Mldd1t F.ost shuttle and F«d'a calling· for o
- • oflhe Mlddlo Eost ~...lion. wllh tho oll·too><bvloul pointing ot I""" 01 tho
......, lot tho colla.... ..., doublo of IPOOI by tho U.S. -.ld hoftl1y ~Ut~>t~• ...,.....
The other deuble-eroa, howwer, 11 not· c+.at o!wlous, and 11 nkltv to be tht men dlddw
one, Mel that Is favpt'a attltudt to thli PLO. Added to that It Syria's sudct.n "comrodeshlp"
wllh Kino HUONin who ~ tho vtrt uno that moot bloodily dnMo tho - , _ , from Jordon.

ond

Arafot, fearing belr.o left 01.1t In the cold anee coaln by his Arab ueomrochl4n-anm.",
oft" Aaad ,hod PfOpOIId to tm PLO nothing short of mutual onnv .commend,

~t
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ventured fnto ~t another terrorbt oct1 this time dlrectty In Jerusalem Itself. Far from this
stopping either Syria's move toward Jordan, ar, what Is a great deal more plvohJI ln the
gtabal big I)OWel play, that of l:gypt. Scdat lntensrffed his daNasserlzotk:n, deeper than ever ·
wos Khrushchev's deStallnlzotlon. For - . . s..11t Is ...... et II ........... of • ..._
........ ...uc, .. ftrMI ,..... u~/• - •
a. .._ M~M~e ~at..

•

•w....,.., ...,..
•

•

EVIl: SUlCI THI October 1973 Arab.IStOtli wor he hod Initiated, Sadat's deNasserizatlon was more than a turning away from Russia. Kissinger surely begon to tilt a bit
toward Egypt then. By the time of the opening of tho Suez Canal, dtsplte the collapse of
Kissinger's Middle- Ecst sf•uttlt~, Kluinge1· had his ears open as well. For the opening of th:;
Suez Cor.cl was not on!y a turning to world trode, not only the mtum of all Egyptfon
parts to fr-ee zot~eS, but on encouragement of foreign lnve.stment•. Moreover. whether a piece
of peace wcs :0 be given lsroel lot a piece of terri~, a piece for domestic eopltollsm c:ame
with encouragement of fofeion Investment. lnevllobly, It Involved a move against rlative
workers, tf-.e restless masses, Including also the students. a~ OQOinst the demonstroticms and
strike$ that had broJu..-n out. Sadot's or.~blvcfent Otthude to the PlO meant, not o tum to
luad, but to the l.!..S.A. It Is thb, fen.:" t-LJJ,. type of maneuvering that convil""'".cd U.S. Imperialism to
the Arab rulen rncry do the Job against Russia as
os luoel.

grtea&et.t •• ~ uala&bbll' · ..

HeretofOre, the Aralt

kl~' weir-known anti~Unl~· hOd nOt convinced tt.e·

..

U.S., not bec:Ciuse of any cbubt about their· anti-Communism, but becaUSd af the doubt obolrt
the Arabs' mJIItory ~u, os well os their obsession with their "regional problem" (lsroal),
os against K!ssfnger•s globallzoUon. Two new even~. In the Middle Eosl ccnvlnr:acf
lmp.triallsm otherwise. On. was tfMt October 1973 war,.bath Sadat's Initiative and the Saudi's
quodnJpllng of oil prlc:u. Tht: aecond event was Iraq's (wflldi ·was Russia-&· "molri · bulwark
in the Middle Eost) concluding an agreement with one of Russia's main enemies, Iron, ond
that not only at the expense of the Kurds, but deflnltdly tilted toward the U.S. At· the samt
tlmt: carne Foisai'G cssoulnotlon. Though ttMi Middle Eost rulers very carefully did not. c»fnt
a finger at the PLO, they· did conslddr ·It the reSult of deep antl-ki~gshlp whkh sJs;inlflecl
und.tlylng tensions, class struggle, In their own countries. The power palltlcs Sodot has been
playing slnea Nasset•s death end which began Interesting ICinlnger with the October 1973
war, come very nenr full .wing around to Egypt•s altematlve to luoel's U.S. ,oole with the
total disarray In world capftallsm, West Europe's especially, In • wonl, tM e-renf4llte a.sW.atlon hr MCh ncl ftCI'1 rull,.. pawr II .. lfra. .
IOdal .......... ..,_. ft ..,.

u.s.·

.........

This being

a.· ....,

tt.o

j)reSent

reolity,

it

meant U~t Kissinger lost his trump :card, r:e. that

Israel, no matter how·muc:h the Arab countrla want.d It destroyed, Is cruc:lot to the U.S. If
the-1 are· globe! polltlc:lans ond see that only the U.S. c:an deal with Russia. Far Its ovm
reasons, Russia hod. also suddenly dec:ldod not to press for on Immediate convocation of the

GeneVa conference. It wo~"looklng for o ne.,:,o "'N\torlt.." It tumcd out to be Ubyo,_ whore
Q'addofl opened tfte doors not only to Russlo cand Its billion-dollar military; sola (Including
nuclear energy), but also offered o h\.lme to all extreme ttrrorbt groups,. Dr. Hotmh's
especially,
•
Egypl Insists that ~cspltt all Q'oddofl's tulk ogolnst lsrcel, the f'truth" Is that
Q'acklofl Is arming Llbyo, nat sa much ogolnst istael as against Egypt; that Is why Russia
has gint1 Ubva "merit saphlstlcatod'~ orrns thon It ever 110ld Egypt, All af. theM copUollstlr,
feudftllstl~ lrnperklllstlc, nationalistic moneuvtrlngs and double-crosses by no mtans t'xhaust
all "contingency plans."

•

•

•

NIXON MUST HAYI IIIIH WATCHING most enviously Indira Gandhi's mailed .fist
as she perpetrated her ''Thursday Mamlng MCJuacro" against her opponents, not just by
firing or toplrig or enooglng In "contingency planning,'' but Jailing all opposltlan leodln,
breaking Ul) any and all dernandrutlons ogolnst her Imperialistic, corrupt rule, and silencing
the wkole press, As :~golnst thfl decadent U.S.A., oil this Is happening In the land which
was ~':'o Ylty first to win Its .lndeptndence from British Imperialism at the end af World
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War II. In gaining Its Independence after a near century of struggle, It at once projected an
lntematlonol outlook. Not only did it declare Itself the largest "new" democracy on earth,
but soon, with Chino, was th.t flnt to proclaim the Third World's birth. Without, however,
changing clcns relations within the country, It could hardly mean anything ~ a native
ruling cbss tcklng over from the lmperlalistt, but ewploltln!J tM mosses as capitalistically
and grafting upon them t:»t aged Hindu caste system which Hegel h!:ld, mare than a century
before, ptcsclantly called "tho philosophy of unfTeedom." Which didn't keep ChaY En-lal
from embracing Nehru and proclaiming "a ni!W' world economic order", with a new banner
"Five Principles of Co-Existcnce"--and that even befare Russia openly acknowledged Its
eohabltatlan with capitalism to be "peaceful co-existence". No won&!r that the poverty
Is Just os rampant as ever. Three full decades after lndependenc:e--indeed starvation has
never been worse, and that after the "green revolution" was added to national liberationoil still goes to enrid' the overly rich landlords o~ corrupt capitalistic ruling class.

The ruling Congre~s Par.y could nat even rid it~lf of lt5· Watergate beeouw, for
fmm forcing Indira Gln&hl out as Nixon wos forced out of his presidency, ond coming up
with a Mr. Clean to c:on11r.ue Its dczs:l; rule, It .has stood behind her becoU$1 the only one
who could hove fulf:IUecf that roleCc l{,ress Porty Food and Agritultu:'ll Minister Jog:dvon
Rem- Is an "ootouc:hablot" .ond fttus u:~uccaplabki to thl c;aste.rJdden Party! Thc:a almighty
rulers dare not touch tha most primitive of supersUUant--dlsecs:.d starved cows room the
ttrecb mont freely than do hiii'I"'C2nS coiled "unto\x:hables" who c:r:mlnue, an the whole, to
be Jmprisorwd within "l¥hatewr functianol occupotlan they haw been ''brim lnto"l

As we ae ln th!~ stot~pitcrllst ctftls.riddan ogt of ours, 'COmiJ;IUon~ cxp!oltotlon,
lmperklliml, endless pQIWCll' politics plays, wart and nucleor weopons are by no means CCif'to
fined c.nty to ....,_ supcl'-powtS.

Of ~. d1ough they c::ampore In r.orruptlon, none can COI'f'IPOI'tl In might with U.S.
Imperialism wNch; hovJng tilled toward Pakistan w1wn BongiGdesh fought ft:lr lndeptudence
from It, Is now titling to Indio. 9l.lt Its main G)"QS ore on Rut:la, whether that be the coming
Uufy 22> European Con~ to be held In Helsinki_ tr Us_nudeor build-up, • a resumption of the foke SALT fillks "ot th..turnmlt." For outweighing everything ls tho mad borri:~r
Oefente Secretary Schlesinger's proifo:tion of "flnt n~r capabUity'', . , whldl M IIDM!II
octla,· tM lolocoGtl Last Fehr...Grv the Pentagon proposed to develop a "cOunter force''
obillty for the Trident 2 su&morlr.e.bosed missiles.. By May, 1975, the man who was ready
to Institute '7 Days In May"- In AUgust, 1974, should Nixon try tO Involve the military In
his battle, testlfiOO to Congnm that "to ovoid dfofeot In Europe" the U.S. might autharl:re
flnt use of toctlcal ntr.:l~r' worheods, of which. 7,000 Mr. ovoilable to NATO•.This was
followed by an 111tervlaw with fhii .. VI...Ingtofl Pod In which he :sold that "fint ·use of
nucleor weop:~ns cOuld conct~lvably Involve, whet w. define as strOteglc force and possiblyunderscore possibly--Involve a $C!Ieetlve score at the Soviet Union." By June 20, ot his _newt
~fertonce, ~,a· hod some !110re "lfs", this time moving from the Soviet Unll)n . to. ,North
~. "If North Kotea Invaded the South" tactical l:'lutleor Warheads might be tad When·
•poot CII1IMI the at!Mtdon, 1M Rrtt oJNialon ll'ftt, that tuc~~·e.ctka1 Jn1dear warkMHII were
btdeed lhwd In Sooth KOND

I

af:ecttiJ't

All In all It Is clear that. the "counter force", Schlesinger's latest and fundomentol
shift In :and-based mh:slles torgetted for c1tl111, ce-n ·now be targetted from anywhere on
land, air, or sea directly on mlnlle sites and that this, su~y, all~ for a flm use!

And while everyone was busy catchlng his breath at this sobro rattling of n~.~elear
warhoads ond ~rst r.rlk.J teiJ(Iblllty, the UPI's Helen Thomes tried to verify It with President
Ford, and here came Mr. Oeon's forked--tongue: "Well, the U.S. still_ has the pcllcy that
means that we hove maximum flexibility for the determination of what Is In our notfonal
Interest." And when·sM was brave enough to say that that didn't. answer hei- question,
whether we'd be flrtt to we nuclear weapoDS, Ford's press secretory Ron. Nasen sounded
every bit like Nixon's Ron Ziegler with his lnfomous •:JnoperaHve" statement.

. .
.

WHAT IS TRAGIC about the rulers' madneJs Is that It does not reside only In the
U.S. In the Sino-Soviet orbit ·now become Sino-Soviet conflict, the global politicking Is every
bit as notJonollstlc n4 as Imperialistic, forcing every indepondent struggle, .no matter whare
It Is, to "take sldn.'' At the moment, Black guerrilla Is killing Block gutniUo In the latest
country obout to be frft-Angolo-becoUM each hos aligned differently In the Sino-Soviet
conflict, Qnd t11ase contending forcn ora further ftoomented, by Mobutu's Zolre.U.S.A. llbwiH
woric.lno to cut Itself a lf)here.of lnfiU~tnCe. At If that wer. not disoiTQY enough, ·those who
dare call themselves Left and are not directly attoched to an existinG stott power, art never~
thalen l!lundce reducing ft\11 conctpt of "riew ecanoml: world ordlr" to whether or not you
votad In that· ''thlovu' kitchen" called :he UN,. with tht all kingdoms ogolntt "Zionism"
by which tMy rMOn lttaell ond/ot other Jews. It Is this which could net but put the damper
on the new victories ~lnst American ln\perlallan. No new truly Independent bonner of
liberation of masses toklng destiny lnlo their awn hanck has been raised. Thtrt can be no
self-mobilization of mosses, no matter t:ow totally disgusted with what Is and ttruQQIIng for
a new, clau-lns world, that Is not tempered by "Wher. Do We Go From H.,,.?" Why are
the stNQoles for tlberoHan :o:o_ ~r rernowd hom Mar•'• philosophy of liberation?

Of tourse', the U.S. Is I~ miQhtlnt of Imperialisms, but neither No, 2 nor No. 3 Is
WKf €ar behind, and why lhould W'tl he'll to abide by "the lttMr evil" Ylhlch only ltods
lnexorabfy to tM: larger evil In oil cases? No,:_.. must not only look at the existing state
power~, but also self-critically ot tht so-called New Left,
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It Is high noon for the very survival of humanity, and we
we ore ooolnst, but spell out what we are for, and spell It out
phllosophleollv as well os politically; theoretically as well as
all, not os elitist Party vonguardlsts, but wllh voices from below as

•

must not only soy what
comprehemlvely, totally,
proctleally; ond obcNe
Reason as well os Force •

Ill. What Form of Movement, Organization
and Philosophy: Party? The Dialec~ic?
·
Committees?
The focal point of NATO's internal crisis, not to mention It$ being undermined from the
outslda, Is not alone that Ford-Kiuinger's "Year of Europe" has turned out to be nothing
but a wper-salesmon for G!n.:rol Dynamic's F-16, thereby also undermining the "unity" of
Europe (which nenr was) around France's Miroge·IS. The tragedy cannot lie then~ !.lnce
that wos lnb.lm In NATO, as It has been in CODIIalism from the stort--pioducln~, of necessity,
Its own grovedlggers. Rother, the troo!dJ Is tflot w1tcrt "Ficrp" the role of gravediggel'-tiNI
Sii\O..SOYiet wort.:l, In o~lt or In .;onHJct-fs not tM real sral1141ner.
Rath.!r, both poles of world copltoJ-"the West" In ~fUct on the Dr'll! hand, and "the
East" in conflict on tM other (1 J-...even when "the Enst" brc.ke into two, exposed them.
selves os rOGted totally In opposition to social revolution~ That Is ttwl mork of our state·
co~ltolist age, ~ copltal fully stat/fled, or only "mixed" with private capitol, or fully private
(if t!Y.:re be any such monolith In the post-WOI'"Id Wor II epoch). Just a:, on the one hand,
West Europe, onc.e lt allowed Itself t::J be saved for capitalism by Pox J..ericono; In post;World War II, has nowhere else to go now, so, on the other hand, there is no wav out for
:;tote-capitalism calling Itself Communism.
·

exit

At no pole Is there on
unlesS ihe workers break totally with all state-powers and a·re
rooted totaiiJ In thl!r own sclf-mobllizotlon, their own .self-determlnotim of Ideas 0!0 well os
struggles. TM dc!ierml~nt ho.s ohYO'JS been the self-emondpotlon of the proletariat.

The. fotolity of the world crf,Js comptls us to fight the5e absolute tenors with thft philosophy and struggle for freecbn In as tokll a way as Marx hod done when ht! founded a new
continent of- thoug~t, new forteS of llbemtlon, new form5 of orgcmlzatlon-the First lntematiol'lol_ond the Paris eornm,nc.

1) Tl'le Partyl'
Monc held no tMory "of ''The Party/' .ft was;onlv after hi's death that~ reducing
their tntellectuol tmks to that of_ "popuSorlzlng" Marx and wrftlrtg_ polltklol · manlfedoa..
lnwnted the concept of Party In· pb:e ·of the proletorlot 01 vanguard; ;IntellectUals being
assigned ''to bring socialism to the pror.toriaf." It b In that German Sodol Oemaaauc foot-·
staps that lenin followed, rafsing the ldeu of Porty to the lewl af theory ln WMt k "r• lo
What lOVed him
~ lootsteps flm and -...., being. a·moo~- In
life as well as In theory. l'hus, Wild k T• .. o...J Introduced two MW Kt.cs. One was thCit
It was not ~tr.ough fo r.ltJ end on:Jtt' on Mondtm; one-and ftone moN that the Intellectualmust belong~ {I IOCCll ~lzation end be ....... by "It," I.e., the proletarigt.
.

i

m.n
.

•

•

•

.

c......-

WHDI THI GRIIA11ST CM~WAa In Monc's llfaHmo ~Paris
he considered It "tha political form at fast dltcOYIINd to work out· the economic 8mondpotlon
of the proletorfat.'' The highest form of -self-organla:otlo:l v.·os the PnriS Ccmrnune's "own
YIOtkfng exlster.at." That fortn of orgonlzotfon, biting wor_ken taking destiny Into thelt own
hands, was tlto non-nate, lite totally new fonn of human relatJons, "tfla genius", the prole.
torlnt, unified spontaneity oH organization, Revolution . . . Reason,

The eVe of November 1917 wollld arrive before even Lenin reCogniJ'ed 'that Mont's .Chil
WGr In Ff'GMI, not the "Party'', wcs tht theoretiCal cmd proctlatl Pf11Poratlon for NYO!utlon; ·
o~ wrate his $tote •Dd Rftoi.,tfoft. In the two dec:odes between writing WMt It To • DMeP
and his deoS,, he hal. Introduced many changes Into his work, the-.1905 Rdwtutlon hovlno.
been the first to Mvlnce him mot, for f~ lntellcctuols "bringing 50Cklllsrn" to the work·
ers, the workers In rewlt were for In advance of both the Portv and Its leaders.
He did not, however-and therein lies his philosoPhic ~mblval~tnce from Which we stiil
suffer-ever work out o totally new tkeory of oroofllzotlon, oltf-.ough he Introduced many
chof'::;id., 1903·1923, Into the concept of oroonlzotlon. beginning- with, after the 1914
bet!o~l, "~ver ogoln wlth'the Second lnttmotlonal, never oaaln Its form of organization";
thtn, In the approach of 1917 ltselr, after he hod fully Qrosped both the dlolctlc ond Mont's
'!.mCipt of "going lower .ond deeper'' Into the j:roletoriat .and writing. Shte .... a.v.lutlon: (2)
(I) N If Tong visiting tha NATO countries to lecture them about Ruulo beii'IQ Enemy No 1
weren't retn..gres:lve enough, Moo, In. lntervl.w, also bfrotod the American people for taking
"too ~rlously" the quutlon of the topes; evidently Nixon, too, wasn't hoff as bod 01 that
"»>t:lat foKist, Brezhnev"!
: . ._ ··
. · ·
, _.
·

(2) Thcrtt ant Marxists who think Stet. on4 Rovolutlon Is but o 1 'rewrlt~" of Ci'll Wor 111
Franee, Swt M:!ntlsm an4 Preed'Ht, Ch, 11.
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FIMlfr, In hit Will, he was Melt crltko1 of ell hl1 co-IMdert, Mt " " of St.U.. (..._.
r.t~~K~JOI t.• bllld for}·w•• •ho Trohky, "IN 111011 tolntd'' kt ntfferlr.g tiotll "a. .lltbtrett'N ~llty," but plfll to for 01 to call the ''malor tMoNtlda•,'' lukhaM, ''IMII hlfr a
Manbt" hccurM he ba4 ....r "fully grcnped tM •klltctk."

2} The Dialectic
This has yet to be worked out as fully organlzotlonolly as we hOve wcwked It out
phihlSophicallv In Phllo.oplq "fl4 Jtavohr&ft. Seemingly out of nowhere--but ~uolly because
there Is so deep o passion for philosophy strugglln" for liberation--there suddenly surfnced
Moo's pftltenses to the full understanding of the dialectic os against Stolln who wos "not
completely a matophyslclon; he understands the dialectiC' but net very much". The "New
Left" mov delude Itself that there Is. such o thing os Instant Marxism via Moo's voluntarism,
by «KJ!e:;sly r~tlng quotollons. from 1he Gholrmon, but, In f(lc;t, there Is no substitute for
what Hegel c:alled "tho! seriousness, the patience, the suffel'ing and the labor of the negative"
ond what Marx coiled "going lower end deeper'' Into the proletariat and its Reawn. Of the
e~a Is the reh.'m to beginnings.

As aoolnst the rlgidUies ond ::tote-Ism In PhlblaP..., of RJi,tat, (the first WOfk of Hegel
which Monc criticized o~ he bro(ut with bourgeois s.oelety), Marx considered Heoel'• PM n••
oaa., .t' Mhtd not only the lcrttor's grentest work, but ni!.O the scurca of d, (ir.cludlng the
revolutklnGry) dialectic.
On the level of his dav and the conditions of lobar Mime worked out the theory of
alienation as the :heoty of alienated lobar. In our oge, this Is ground but not the totality of
the crid!t, espacjolly the whip ot the et!U"'ter-revolution end that coming from within the
"Left." What Is needed Is to work out what comes af* the "Aiimoted Soul" (the Serf} gets
_a mind of his own•. Dol'S ~ or Serf l'tle'n=ly reploce that of mcster, e.- oon he "weitergehen"
(advance)? What, P!edwty, doH he do to proctke "the mind of his r.rwn.'' that Is to sc:rv, to
prodica frNdoaP Ftw Hegel whot follows 1s self-est.rangoment, tM eshuugen~eut from ubleetlve
n!Oiity he kr.ows now to be the Universal. This struggl~:~ between Individual ond Unlversol
becomes the Great Oivld!o: "Spirit fn this cosa constructs ~ mertly one world, but a twofold
world, divided and self..opposed.'' (p. ~ i OJ Who does not recognize Mao, both as tevuluUonory
uM cou11t" r8YOI'wtloHIJ as "in ploea of revolt oppeon OtT'OQOI'IC8 •••"

"This type of sphiiUCII life Is the absolute and universal lnvenlon of realitY and thought,
their entire estrongfrNnt th' one from the other; It I$ pure culture .••• e~h Is the opposlle
of Itself." (PhetttmMitOiou of MJH, pp. 539, 541) ..
.
'
.Lenin's premonition of lust sueh CC~W~ter-devc!l~ts hoi:J him Ouert that n.-~~ O.Jr ff,
"the population to a man, woman and child" holds destlny''ln Itt; own hands, retrogrosslan
would not hold swoy. When· the BolSheviks did achieve· power and he saw -the eorly_ bur«<ucrath:atian, he warned that "Hidory. knoWs all .ICirts of retroQrmlon", s'pelllng it aut Qt the
very lost RCP Congreu (the 11th) he was .to oHend, as "a retum to copltollsm." (JJ' · •

.,

. . .

i

'

P'AR IFROM GROUNDING himself on · lenin's conce~~ Moo'S p~t. mouthing Of
Russia's "retur:• to ~pltollsm" was nowhere to be hf:ord os he" ganuflected befort Stalin and
his actual nturn.. to coPltollsm 'which ~ called ":SOCialism In one counlty." That type of
notlonolhm' Mao aec:epted In the 1930s arid 19.C0s,_ and when he, too, othleved state power,
"the only new thing that ht added to Stalin's conc:ept of' the rrionollthic party was "that ·the
Army, along with the Party, w"re twin pole~ of power.
•
·
Moo's_ "Pro!e-torlan" Cultural Revolution, where the PfOietariot · wos not only now~m to
be ~n, but was most. cotegorlcolly asked to remain In the fcctaries and "work harder and
harder", resolved 1t1elf Into citing endlessly quotations tiorn The CholrrTtan. ''Tt.e· Thauoht of
Moo Ts.!-tuno".Jo the extent' to whleh It wos "0 cult of personality" like .that
Stalin who
was IJenuflected to os ''the sun of the Hlmoloyos", mov hove fooled many bKouse of the
bogUs revolutlanory phraseology. It did not fool the Chinese revolutionary youth, as witness
Sheng Wu-llen•s manifesto, "Whither Chin.o?" (.C)

or

The attroctiM' of Moolsm abroad, In tho U.S.A. especially, hos other roots. Insofar os
the rootless Block .lnt.llectuals ora c:aneemed, they ore aHemptlng to create a r.ew hybrid of
Moo's philosophic phraseology and Cabral's YIBW of "the c:entf'Oiity of th!tory." In place_ of
CobtOI's profound analysis of revolutions, and c:ondudlng that, whereas revol1.1tlons will erupt
s~m theoty, It Is Impossible to hova a loc:lal revolutiOil suo:wd without a revolutionary thtofy,
tMy are grounding ·therr.setvoi In--~'• c:cncapt of "20 years In one dciy'' by ~_ing .~t
Marxists. That Is nelthlr Mondsm nor octuol . African rcvoluHonary dr.rtlopri,ent. It Is
blinding cr.&Mif to the fact thcit. there Is no revolution anywhere =n the African continent now
thot Is not endanQtred by tht Slro-Soviet conflict compelling It "to toke sldls,"·as witness the
thiN foc:tlons In An;ola soon to be frH and al~ ~ring eoch ottm. ·

..

CJ) See Vol. lX, cf Lenin's 5elecMtl WOtb, 5pMch at the EltYenth Congress.
(.&) Sheng Wu-llen's Manifesto Is reprDd..nc:J extensively In ,.~· O•• · Rnotllflotl, pp.
116-182. "Instant Marxism and the Block Intellectual" (Newt &

coniidGred port nf this secllon of Otcft Perspectives.

· ·

Letten.

July, 19i5J Is to be

·
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AS FOR THI MAOISM INiiJLTilATIHG the Women's Uberatlon Movement, toke NAM
women's caucus. It dared celled Itself "sodollst·femlnlst" but reJected any eeruHnf Marxists
ond all Marxist dlscuulons other than that of The Chairman. Far from belno.J for revolution,
ft holds onto tolls of stote-capJtollsm ceiling Itself Communism os It dreoms of state power.
tn the 1960s, at least, the·attroctlon of Moolsm, with its slogan "power comes out of the
bom::i of o gun," did signify to Its adherents o short-cut to reYOiutlon. In the 197,0s It hot
degener.;~ted to a short-cut to state power. Without any proletarian base, f'IWoll olreody
acted not only as elitists, but as power holden. while groftlng upon their monollthlsm o
popular frontlsm that would give them a base.
Mao has th" state power to toxcommi.W'IIcata "the late Hegel" whose views "ore even
more Mforlous today", onO declaim also ogolnst Engels for not seeing that there Is "basically
no negation of negation". (5) Ma:l's Ignorance of the Hegelion-Mandon cf'IOiectlc was
ncognized by Hegel thwgh Moo was not yet bam. "The alienated type of mind, driven to the
acme uf its opposition, when pure voliUon and the pure volitional OQilnt ore still kept distinct,
nd.Kes the opposition ltl o tran~rent form, and therein finds lf"..elf ••• Absolute freedom
has thus ::quored and balanced the self..op~ition of universal and single will • • • (and
become) obsolule terror," (Phoaa_....,, p. 61 0) having reduced "ob:501ute fteedom" to a
single "h:c:tltMt."
·
Hegoel did not, after all, fully ltnow Mao who hod reduced this "absolute freedom" just
!o one. But tho philosophy of r~voluUon that will give the new actiont tMir direction cor.r1at
~ fenced in by a focHon or c. Party, or One. Social !tonns from under the whip of t:v
CDU"Itet•revolutK!n will not be stilled; they ore r,~lreody brewing underground. We must, therefo:lre, srort there-on the "'" level of mcn1ement from practice. Which it why the whole
question of orQOnh:Cition ond spontaneity must be considered anew ot1 the b.nis of the two
decodes ~re this movement from proctice was born anew and yet was directly related to
Monc·s Humanism.

3) The Committees
ONCI AGA.IH WE Alt[ lACK to the relationship of organization to spcmtonelf'J,:ond to
phiiOSOJ,ihy. And it is hllro where we hove to spell :tout .most concretely for 1975-76, ond'ln
doing :;o we must foce the fact that we hove not measured up to the challenge ofl
nd Rnc.lutbl os Orgonl:rollon Builder.
.
Now, tMn, lhe Orgonlzo_tlonal question, when It comes to our own growth, has to toke_ in
as one not only our portlclp(itlon In liberation struggles-closi',-Biock, women, youtfl....;.but the.
monlfestallon of that ~.!!-de~l?t'rying phlla~~hy 9f _Jibe~.tio~Ain ~rganlz_~t_l~l:~~-~ ~--·.

,.nc.o,a.,

Why ore we only known as H... & a..tten and nat News and Lettors C.....ktus as· If
organization of though't and self-Gaivlty could possibly develop outside on Orgcnlzatk:lnol
framework? Ever since we had broken with the concept of'the "party to leod";. wh'f cb our
ro!Oders think tfwrt Y;._ have no OfQOnlzotlonal form .that produc-es the paper, the pomphlets, ·
the octivltles, the portldpoUon with other organlzotloins? CThe National Orgonlur 'will cfe..
veiQP this ln.d.!toll.)

led

The opanlng seulon will find us with a new edition of Block, llntWR eM
In ..;,hkh
the sectkln on tke Indian Movement Is nat' only new, but has been wriHen by o Native
Amerlcon, o new member•. It bodes
for the! other pamphlets. ·We are pkmnlng
Ins than
three In 1975-76. Tht first ond most important, In the Immediate sense as It will come out
before the end of this yeor, Is t:1 Marxist-Humanist onolysls of what were the octwl "engln&s"
of the Ameriam revolution-the Clmmlttecs of Correspondence-and-other forms·of 'revolt
from below by Blacks, lndontuntd servants ond artisans, rather than·· the· Admlnlstrotbn's
blcentennlol·furce -which perpetuotes the myth of American democrocy as lnterpl'.at:!d _by the
first Amerlccn CM...,_ravclution and from whlch·we suffer 1t1 this day. The pomphltt·wlll be
written by o worker ond on Intellectual and cony a prefQCtll by the REB. "f1:\e question of tw:o.
authors for eoch of the pomphld:ts Is rnoro than chorocterlstlc of our form of unity of worker
and lntellactual; for authorship Is not exhausted by the dual authors who slgri' It,. I.e.,· have
responsibility for research' ond writing. In fod It Is a c:ollectlve effort. It represents· the
orgonizotiM as o w!'.ole In which our sympathizers llkewiH portlcfpote.
.
The pamphlet on working women will fellow the some method of creativity, and' may In
foct Introduce sornethlng new also from the working women'5 struQgles that eire_ diredly
reloted to Women's Liberation in the Boy heo. In ony case, It Will be di~ ·first b-,1
Ntws ond ltttars Women's Liberation Commltten separately and then by the Plenum as a
whol1.
··
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Tho third pamphlet will show o totOIIy IMIW osped to what Is new to begin wit~ study
of 1M tint American Hegnllont-a5 they .Wlote to hmlnlsm and philosophy on the one hand,
and on the other hand, os early Marxists with lobar, spKiflcally the first gerwrol •trike In
America-St. Louis, 1877.......gnd 111 tie to the First lntemotlonol,
Allo ;»tanned for .1976 ·Is the relnstltuHon. of WEEKLY POLI'l:ICAL LETTERS. News 6
Lethn comes out evory month ond that Is too for between events occurring In the obJective
world, The dlalectko1 concretl:totlon cf those onolyses Is Imperative not only for ManclstHumonlsb but for our readership, notionally and lntemotlonolly. (Because of the nsw series of
classes on Womm os Rtoson and FeNce, lt.wlll be lmpoulble to start before the new yeor, but
It ls proJtcted fat thon.)

18, 196.4, as ~produced d.nlng the ~I·
tutal Re\'Oiutlon, constitutes port of the now famous· W•a-eul doNrnents, which hove bcten
hon\lotcd by Notk)nol Technlcol lnfurmotiCan. Service of the U. S. Department of Commerce,
Hbruory 1974. Mhcelle~y ef Meo Ttt-hlftt 111H1ht, Vols, 1 ond 2. pp. 38.4, 39.4.

(5) Moo'G talk of "Problems of _Philosophy," Aug.

"'
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Anclfy, dnd aboVe all, of couno~ cOme 'Nris & ~-Itself; FJna.~ Ore sueh fhot· to·
exist we will need a mlnlnw..,· of' $10,000 obove 'and ~- th::rcgu!Qr ccntrlbuHO.-u: ThduQ."i
wti ore In no·flMnc::fal ·poiltkn to. consider exPCndin'g the_ c)opei_tO a ·12~pgge; feiUIOrf;,' n'"do ·
swJtd~e~•r.ta.. of,.,.. .. _ .•• 12..,.....
··' . ·· .:·.":.,·_. . .

It ihe queStion Of the ~lnlmum $10,000 specklt fund w~ will need,· or the ~tfnUatlon
of free IsSuance of ~'Unem::Joyment Unes"; be, It the lntrocluctf~ of new. Weekly PoUticol
Letter.r, or exponslori'of ShOp' JXJPC1-s; be It the rfa'N Pamphlets-on
'of'(Dn_MPOncJ..·
enie, Working Wome.n, Arsr'Am.ricon Hegellnns, or· the new ed:ttan o~ • ._... ..,.., . . . Ra.f,
none of the oe~ivJtieS oi · wrltlilgi con be separaled froin maklfo.g phikisophy .Met_ ~~IUtJor,. a
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